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REPUBLICAN COUNTY CANDIDATES.

The following persons art mentioned
m candidates (or the office of county
clerk at neit spring's election. Henry
Meldrum, L. L. Porter and II. S.
Strange. Those montloned in connection
with the recorder's office are Torn. P
Randall, Fred Groenrann, and J. M

Lawrence, and for echool superintend
ent, H. S. Strange and G. L. Story
are mentioned. Messrs. "Billy" Sum

on and "Billy" Whltlock would
"accept" office if "forced" upon
them as they have had considerable
"experience" in that kind of "work
Geo. C. Brownell will probably run for
congressman. For the enlistment of
newcomers and others unaquainted with
the d gentlemen the fol
towing brief facts are given. Henry
aiemrum is an old Clackamas county
boy, a brother of Judge Meldrum and a
surveyor and civil engineer. He is a
member of the city council of Oregon
City. L. L. Torter is a lawyer and
also member of the cltv conncil and has
resided here a few vears. H. 8
Strange is at present deputy county
clerk and was principal of the Oregon
Cily school about two years ago. Fred
Greenman is an Oregon City boy and
nas held deputyship under several
omcern and vas purser on Steamer
Kamona for some time. G. L.
Story Is a lawyer and teacher and
wukui in uregon City schools two
or three years ago. Tom P. Randall
m a old Clackamas county boy
nd a son of the late Judge

Kandall. He has been purser on the
steamer Ramoua for some time and was
formerly In the real estate ousiness here
and also was a member of the city
council for two years. J. M. Lawrence
is at present deputy recorder and was
formerly editor of the Enterprise and
has resided here three or four years.
lie married a daughter of C. 0. T. Wil
llama. W. H. II. Samson and Wm.
Wbitlock have held the offices of sheriff
and recorder respectively for several
terms. Geo. C. Brownell is a lawyer
and a state senator from this county.
He came here a lew years ago from
Kansas. There are several othor per
sons mentioned iu connection with
different officers which will be men
tioned later.

MRS. STANFORD'S POVERTY.

We Americans delight In nothing so
much as being humbugged. Especially
is sentimental humbug attractive. All
the talk and gush about Mrs. Leland

, Stanford going to Europe to sell ber
jewels worth 100,000,000 in order to
carry on the university endowed by her
late husband out of the money obtained
by swindling the government, is pure
fiction and drivel says the Tomahawk.

It was most likely a suggestion made by

her attorneys in order to elicit sympathy
and influence public opinion, but once
having got into the press, it has traveled
on wings that know no rest. A woman
whose vanity induces her to purchase
a million dollars worth of jewels is not
likely to part with them for a great
benevolent or unselfish purpose. Such

a disposition would have precluded
their purchase. Again, the suit of the
government to recover fifteen millions
of dollars from Senator Stanford's
estate, which he had fraudulently ob-

tained, in nowise effects tho income cf

the university. Mrs. Stanford, as the
executrix of the husband's eslate has
possession ot his estate and all its
income, which this suit in no wise

impaiis. So that the suit has nothing
to do with diminishing the income of

the estate, or impairing the fund for

the support of the university. The

income of this estate now, as for years
past, has consisted largely in the sale of

fruits and in the production and sale of

wine, brandy and raisins. So this new

variation of distress, about being coin
pelted also to resort to the sale of
brandies, in order to support the
university, which religious and temper
ance people are criticising, is another
humbug. There is and cover wu
any need of sellins jewels, This gympii
thetic dodge has been used before to do'

ceive mankind for purposes of plunder-
ing them.

THE LlEA THEN CHINESE.

A Presbj torean minister of Pittsburg,
Pa., says the Dispatch, thinks he bus
made a new discovery, namely, that
Chinese cannot be converted to Chris-- t

ianity. This may be new to the Kastern
divine, but to the ordinary mortal on

the Pacific coast, this fact is well estab-
lished. These creatures are shrewd,
cunning, and discerning. They will
become Christians, in order to learn the
language of the country, and have pretty
white girls teach them the way to sal-

vation : But they never becomo Chris
tians to such an extent as to cut off their
queues; when they do, then you can
generally count on their sincerity,
otherwise, they will bear watching.

Thousands of dollars are spent an-

nually to christianize the Chinese, but
to our idea of thinking it is like pouring
water in a rat hole, to drown the ruts
out. Show ns the Chinamen with
queues off, and we will acknowledge
that he ia sincere, perhaps, otherwise,
otherwise.

Tbxbi are no more talk of "the army
of the unemployed." Industrial activity
has taken the place of tariff discussion ;

the whistle of the factory engine and the
rattle of the loom have silenced the pro-

tection yawp and calamity howl of the
republican orator. When 500,000 work-

man have had their wages raised since

the first of April, is it any wonder that
contentment ia returning to the ranks
of the working people ? The democratic
tariff policy has succeeded, and ia this
world nothing succeeds like a ccess.

Walla Walla Stnlrtman.

KM
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THE SILVER Ul'ESTWX.

A correspondent, writing to the San

Francisco Examiner, nuked that paper
to explain what is tho silver imcstion,
and received the following answer:

"To give a 'brief explanation of the
silver question, which MuHsrs. llorr
and Harvey attempted, without
much succesH, lo elucidate in
woods, would overtax human power
uf condensation. Two years ago "The
Examiner" nuhllxhed a seriul explana
tion in thirteen chapters. However, wo
will attempt to give our correspondent
a Utile light in a few paragraphs.

lieore 1H71 anybody nail tne riirni
to take either silver or gold to the mints
ot the principal commercial nations of
the world, except Kngland, and have it
turned into coin, which was full standurd
mnnev. and could he uneil to an unlimit
ed extend for meeting debts, taxes and
all other monetary demands. The pro- -

noHil ons in which the nietais were
accepted at llie mints varied in different
countries. In tho t n ten Mates ine
ratio was 1(1 to 1 that Ih sixteen ounces
of silver mado as many dollars as one
ounce of gold. In the Latin Union.
consisting of France, Italy, lielginm,
Switzerland, and Greene, it was l'ti to
1 in other words, 13,'j ounces ol silver
made as mnny francs as one otinco of
gold. Still other slight variations wero
found in other conntiies.

In 1871 Germany, enriched by the
French indemnity, began what she
oonidured a reform' of her currency by
introducing thesinglegoldslaiidind. In
a short time her minis were closed to
the free coinago of silver so that only
the holders of gold could have his bul-

lion turned into money. The only new
silver coins were struck by the govern-
ment in quantities for small change.
Germany's policy wan followed by the
Scandinavian countries and by tho
United Slates, w hich was not then using
any gold or silver as money except on
the i'acilic coast, ana in 18,4 tne l.atin
Union, finding its mints llooilcil with
German ai:d oilier foreign silver and its
gold leaving it refused to continue coin-
ing silver for individu ils any longer.

Before thut tune tne relative values
of silver and gold had been compara-
tively steady, hut since then there have
been violent fluctuations, and the values
of silver, measured in gold has gone
down, until now it is only about half as
much as it was in 1873 . At tho same
time there have been several poriodn of
commercial distress, which the udvocati-- s

ot silver say huve been duo to the clos-
ing of tho mints in the period from 1871

to 1874.
In 1878 the I nited States attempted

to restore the value of silver by buying
and coining fL',0ul),0U0 worth a month,
but as this did not succeed, the purchase
were increased in 18! 10 to 4.500,000
ounces per month, payment being made
in treasury notes anil coinage practically
suspended. This did not work either,
and in 181).') the purchases were stopped.
All tho dollars coined under the pur
chase laws are full legal tender, and we
now have 423,28,219 of them on hand,
in addition to silver bullion in the treat,
urv representing f I24,47!).840 more.

The question is what, if anything,
should be done by the United Stales
now? It is reasonably certain that if
all the countries that hud the free coin
age of silves before lntl should open
their mints again, the old relations be
tween the two metnls could be restored
and the present fluctuations stooped.
But the more enthusiastic advocates of
silver in this country do not want to
wait lor that lliey Insist that the
United Slates could do alone what was
done by the principal nations of tho
world up to (iiiarler ot a centurv ago,
and they demand the immediate opening
uf our mints to free coinuge. '1 he op
ponents of this policy say that if this
were done all the silver bullion in the
United States to be turned into American
dollars, and that all tho American gold
would go out of circulation, after which
we should find ourselves like Mexico,
with a cheap and fluctuating silver cur
rency, and with what gold remained in
the country selling as merchandise at a
high premium.

The possible results ot the experiment
of free coinage by the United States
alone without any help from Kurope,
afford abundant material for speculation
and discussion, as we have had no
national experience in that line to
guide us .

SOT'S (I RAPES.

The populist must have a harder "row
to hoe" than the average person or bo

does not know- - any better than to get
off tho following, which is a good sample
of a populist's writing. It seems that
the accusations mentioned hit tho popu-

list harder than anyone else :

"Times are getting better." "I see
in Bradslrecls that limes are picking up
in the Last," is frequently heard on the
streets of Oregon Cily. Such remarks
can come from only two classes if in-

dividuals tho ignorant, or tho vicious
political deceiver. The ignorant who
are, to a greater or less extent, dependent
upon the "bosses" for employment, and
are "better oil' to lot polilicsalone," of
course, having some lit tin employment,
and not allowed to think or read but
little for themselves, and dare not, as-

sociate with the idle, cranky populists
'ovil communications corrupt good
manners, you know), know but littlo
ubotit tho true condition of tho country,
and bearing the stereotyped expression,
given at tho beginning of this article, re-

peated so often that they suppose that
in some mysterious way times perhaps
may be getting bettor, but shake their
heads doubtfully ami say I don t un-

derstand." "C" in Herald.

PiTTsiii'iKi has just paid off 211,000
worth of bonds issued to pay the dam-

ages caused by tho railroad riuta of 18

years ago. Chicago has claims pending
for 1,750,000 damages sustained by the
railroads during the strike of Inst year.
There is one item among those claims
that should cause tho A. I!. U. to relied
on the effects of a "sympathetic strike."
The smallest claim presented at Chicago
is for '.'050, being the total damage
claimed by the Pullman Pullaee Car
Company on account of tho lawlessness.
Out of 1,7)0,000 losses to corporations,
the com em against which the strikers
acted only lost 2l'50. A strike with
such results can be viewed in no other
way than as a foolhardy w aste of energv.
But then all strikes hurt tho innocent
and unoffending more than the guilty.

San Francisco Xerne.

Tim executive committee of the Ore
gon Press Association will shortly bold
a special meeting in which the law of
Moses will be laid down with emphasis.
Kulos w ill be put in force that will bar
out all people who are not actively en-

gaged in the publication of legitimate
newspapers such us are and will be
recognized by all classes of business
These parties who l.uve no use fur the
association otherwise than to participate
in the pleasures the annual meetings
bring forth, will not bo tolerated. An
editor and his family are always

But his uncles, his cousins mid
aunts must be left out The rules
governing the next meeting will be
made plain to all editors w ho are de-- 1

sirous of becoming members, and these
rule to a letter will be put in force.
Chronicle.

nature of their business precludes such
a thing as honesty.
I'oit.

How's this for an asseslion, but what
else ran we expect from

Ph. Rowland's administration of the

stale Insane asylum may be said to have
boon eminently satisfactory to the fax
payers at least from a financial point

of viow. In a reduction of per capita
monthly expenses of patients from 12

70 to 13 87 ho has made a record for

economy In the various details that go

to make up the management of a groat

household, which It will lax bis succos

son ability to the utmost to duplicate
A largo part of this per capita reduction
is, of course, duo to tho Increase in the
number of palionts, which has boon
something over one-thir- in the four
yours covered by Dr. Rowland's ad

ministration. Ono thing is apparent
from ai inspection of tho pay roll tho
rolulive decrease in (he running expense
of the institution has not been due to a

cut in the salaries of officials. Con
corning these salaries, for obvious rea

sons the secretary of stuto desires that
"no fuss" shall be made. Of course
the people have no right to make a fuss

about a thing cf this kind. Their right
to know what salaries tlieso, their
servants, receive is indeed questioned,
a concession in this respect having been

made with great reluctance. All thut

they have to do is to pay Ibe tuxes. Mr.

Kincaid and the other bosses and mani
pulutors will do tho rest. Oregon ian.

KvKitY indication points to a return of

prosperity. Foreign investors) have
undoubted faith in the natural wealth
of the Willamette valley. Money on
first-clas- s sectnlty has bo n borrowed in

this city at 7 percent. The banks of

London and other centers of wealth are

gorged with cash. We are in the garden
spot of the Northwest and let us be

patient until the clouds roll by.

Two Knslern Oregon lawyers were re-

cently allowed $",fi00 for foreclosing a

9,000 mortgage. The client got 12,500.

This i simply outrageous. Our courts
should protect the people against sucli

extortionate charges, why not just-a- s

bad as robbery.

Jacoii S. Coxev, captain of the army of

trumps that marched to Washington,

has been neminnled for govmior o

Ohio by the populists.

MULidMfT

It. Goncher of Alulino and D. Wright
of Liberal returned from a trip to
Goucher & 1'uine's silver mine u few

dure ago.

Wasco Kellogg and wile have re-

turned from the SilelJ! reservation.
Wasco says the reservation is no good .

W. II. Jones lias his bum about com-

pleted. C'has. Creigler is doing the
linishing work.

O. Kellogg and A. Burlcy are baling
hay for Jones Bros, with their hand
baier.

We understand our old toucher, Mr.
Hihbard. is to teach again this winter
we couldn't do better.

C. Nash is building an addition to his
store. Lee Jones is boss carpenter. Lee
Junes lias also got the foundation laid
for a new barn. Muliuo is on a boom-ret- urn

of prosperity, you know.
Wm. Wallace has a petition out to

have the road pass his house,.

W. A. Woodside has bis new granary
completed.

Harvesting is about over in this neck
of the woods and the hum of the sepa-

rator will soon be heard.
We see a ureat deal iu the papers now

duvs ubout the return of confidence,
nroBPeritv. etc. We haven t seen any
of it in this part of the country yet.
Kvervthing we have to sell is lower than
ever before, and a great many things
we buy are higher than they have been
It looks like this return of good times is
a one sided affair.

August flth. Socialist.

C0LT0N.

Not having heard fromColtou for some
time 1 will send in a few items.

The rush of harvesting is over but
now comes thrashing. The blackberries
which are most all gone make lots of

work as well as good eating.
Mr. Powell of Portland is visiting his

daughter, Mrs. Sexton, with the
possibility of becoming a permanent
resident of Gulton.

We are needing rain very bad. Every
thing is dry, Milk Creek is tower than
your correspondent bus noticed for 18
years. The atmoatpbnre is very smokey
though 1 know of no tires that amount
to much.

Well, it wi'l Boon be buckleberrying
time and hop picking, so It seems we
will have to keep busy all llie lair
weather and sit in the house when it
rums.

Plums are ripening and early garden
seeds need gathering, and there is
plenty for the careful liousewifo to

to, bo 1 will go and attend to some
of them .

August .Id. Pixy.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Furnished Every Wtek by the Clackamas
Abstract & Trust Company.

Adolpli Fischer to August Fischer,
i hit in the w ' of cl 41, t 3 s, r 3 e,

cunt 100 as; 400.
Gladstone It K Ass'n to I B Ziegler

et nl, a in tract 110. Gladstone, 200.
U S to C F Zinser, iie'' of sec 27, in

1 1 s, r 2 e ; 40 as; patent.
A T Plowman to Fred F.khoff, 32 28 ns

in cl i)7, t s, r 3 e; iftilO.
B J Kelley t ) J 11 Kelley, e of nw

.,' of sec 20, t 1 s, r 4 e ; 2500. ,1 II
Kelley to Mary C Alderson, sunie land ;

1308. Archon Kelly (by heirs) to
Mury C Alderson, same laud ; 1.

L C Millard to F A lloyte, 12 as in the
Whitcomb cl ; 2000-

Sunset Land Co to Marv L
lot I, hi k a, Sunset City; 200.

C S Arnold to John L liarnhardt, 4
as in the Crow cl ; 877.

W P Herman to K .1 Herman, 180 as
in no '4 of sec .10; l.titKI.

I) J Krops to M K Kennegy, 25 as
and lots 3 and I in sec 32, t 4 s, r 1 e;

7.10.

W L Volley to II E Cross, 1 a in
Holmes' cl in t 3 s, r 2 e;ltiOO.

Gladstone K K Ass'n to II T Sladen.
lots 4, 5, 1 1 and 12, blk 2S, Gladstone;

1200.
John Hurt to A Hurt, 3 as in sec

4, t4s. rl e;l20.
A Mather to Georg' Heanlorf, 50 as

in nw ,'4 of sec 2!, t '4 s, r3e; 1000. Geo
Dcardorf to A Mather, same land ; 1000.

S Stewart to E P Coleman, lots 111, 17,
18 and 1!) in Clackamas l'urk ; 5IHH).

C E Kline to Grace T Johnson, 0 as
in sec 111 ; 1 .

J B Ziegler to Flora Ziegler, lots 5
and 0 and e ' of 3 end 4, blk 50 and lots
1 , 2, li, 7 and 8, blk 32, Canemnb ; 1.

The Madera, Cat., Mercury

gueae sheepman came to town from tbe
for thills today, lie was ifreatly dis-
gusted, w hen be got in front of C. 3.
1'iine's More be couldn't i.old in any
longer, but gave expression to bis dis-
gust as follows: "No gelta Ie price

lU $ J'arty .)r. priced Cream Baking Powder

populist.

Donliltle,

World's Fair Highest Medal as Dlpleeaa.

Children Cry for

TEACHERS' INSTUTE.

A Large Number of Teacher. In At-

tendance. .

Tho Clackamas county teachers'
normal institute convened at the Kut-ha-

school building Tuesday morning
at 0 o'slock, in charge of County Super
Intendeut II 8. liilnon. Huventy. three
teachers wore enrol'ed on Tuesday.
This is the largest number in attendance
at a first day's session of any teachers'
institute ever held inClackumas county,
aiiuougn tnero were over 140 names
enrolled during tho institute lust year.
The instructors are Professer J. II.
Ackerman and ltosoter, of Portland
schools. At tho Tuesduy morning
session, geography, langiiago aik) physi
ology wore the subjeels under discussion .

Professor Ackerma i briefly outlined his
recent trip to Denver, illustrating the
first principles of geography by railroad
travel. He gave an exemplification of
the new methods of instruction and
modes of teaching by the author of
Maxwell's language lessons and gram
mars, t It i t are among the pew books
introduced for the coming school year.

At the afternoon sessio-.- i Profets r
Hosseter presented mental and written
arithmetic and history, and exemplified
model plans of teaching.

The institute continues in session five
lays, and llie programme for each day

is geography, language, spelling and
rending, theory of leaching, physiology,
mental and written arithmetic anJ his
tory.

The following are llie teachers en-

rolled:
OI1KOON CITY.

Louisa Kinnaird, Arthur Holden,
Bertha Sumner,
Kute I. Porter,
F. M. Darling,
C. E. Barney,
W. Gilbert Beattie,
Helen Taylor,
Cora Lemon,
Suite Chase,
Nannie Wilkinson,
Musa Harkley,
E. M. Ward,
Annie Mumpower,
Huttie Cochran,
I Iu tt it; Willoughby,
Mrs N. McAdums,
P. F. May,
Geo L. Story,
11. S. Strange,

ratline Ci. Porter,
W. McAdam,

II. A. Pittinger,
8. W. Holmes,
Huttie Monroe,
Myrilo Taylor,
Filnelta Chase,
Margaret Williams,

(iilbert.
Nellie Younger,
Jennie Noble,
l.esler M Leland
Mahelle Wiggins,
Gertrude Nelzger,
Mollie llankins,
Huttie Welherell,
Ana Buird.
Mary Davies,

Henrietta Huloonib
Annie I Young, Milwaukia.
Aletha M. Phelps, New Era.
Eugenia Shelby, Portland.
Georgia Kulh, Clackamas.
Johania Peter, Aurora.
Lizzie Engel, New Era.
Auia 1). Thompson, Stafford.
Agnes Nelson, Oswego.
Arnette Pauling, Oswego.
Agnes Matlock, Noble.
Jennie E. Kowen, Beaver Creek.
Mrs. Kurten, Viola.
Kate Cast, Curtis.
Klen J. Taylor. Merquam.
Howard Eudes. tVooduni.
Win Heerdt, Woodstock.
Mary Bickner, Oswego.
Lucia A. Belber, (Iswego.
Nanna I. Toe, Oswego.
Ara W. McLaughlin, Milwaukie.
Emma Slrcrchler, Clackamas.
W. F. Dixon. Woodburn.
Furmiin liuzlee. Sycamore.
T. J. Gary, Milwaukie.
M. A. Lehman. Firwouil.
C E. Minint, Marquain.
C. E. Cone, Muckgbtirg.
P. Iloliiion, Mucksburg,
11. Gintlier, Beaver Creek.

I. Hickinboitom.
Clias Kutherfork, Highland.
Olive A. Luelling, Milwaukie.
Mrs L. Marshall, Portland.
Mrs B. A. D. Wagner, Wilsonvilje
Ellen Byers, Clsckamas. x

Alex Thomson, Clackamas,
('has M. Crittenden, Molnlia.
Gotterle Heinz, Scott's Mills.
Victor Dicky, Molulla.
Geo Harrington, Highland.
Huttie Wintermarette, Canby.
Iva Harrington, Highland.
Etta McMurry, Damascus.
Ada Moehnke, Beaver Creek.
Klglva Mullan, Milwaukie
Mary Ghurmley, Oswego.
Sevina Boyce, Wilsonville.
Mary Guttrridge, Springwater.
Matilda Heed, Logan.
M S. Hampton, Logan.
Helena E. Barck, Portland.
Mrs Marv Basch, Sandv.
MrB A II. Wells, Clackamas.
Bessie Wells, Clackamas.
J. A. Jennings, Silverton.
Tenuie Mavtield, Highland.
Sonri Muylirld, Highland.
A. B, Hihbard, Marquum.
L. T. Anderson, Eagle Creek.
Nora B. Green, Portland.
Kalie Storts. Woodburn.
Phehe A. Eddy, Park Place.
Belle Jones, Sherwood.
MrsC. F Yerger, Champoeg.
Inez Marshall, Portland.
Pheina McDonald, Hubbard.
Bert Henderson, Elwood.
D. A. Miller, Highland.
Elizabeth lllig. Hubbard.
Budge Hill, Gladstone.
Shirley Bmk. Hubbard.
Ida Starkwether, ilwaukio,

OF INTEREST TO LADIES.

We odor no npologv iu placing before
you "ine Laaies bale Protector," it is
absolutely reliable, easily adjusted, does
not become misplaced and insures pro-
tection. Can be worn when desired
without observation or knowledge of
another and prevents disagreeable an-

noyance iimler certain conditions. If
you use it once you w ill never be with-
out it. It is a faithful, safe, and reliable
friend whenever needed by special cir
cumstances requiring its use. it is an
article every woman should keep ready
for immediate It is simple to usu,
and inspires conlidence to the woman
using it. It is reliable and scientilically
made, insures protection with injury
to health, as any good phybiciun would
say. We are of the opinion tout no
uniclo has ever been mado which will
give us much satisfaction to the woman
of ns "The Ladies' Safe Pro-
tector." Tho immense sales of this
article is a substantial indorsement of
our claim. Do not therefore experiment
with any of llie numerous unreliable
articles, as it is both dangerous to
health and expensive to doso. Such ex
perimenting can only result in loss
time, disappointment and dismal failure.
Ladies should remember this before or
deling other goods anil not waste their
time and nmney on interior articles.
The best is always the cheapest. "The
Ladies' Safe Protector" is suld under a
positive guarantee for use for one year,
wilh full directions and sent sealed in
plain wrapper upon recipt of express
money order for f'i IK), three for ".l)0.
Do not watt but order at once. Address
Tn k La Cuossb SoKci.w.TY Co., La
Ckossk, Wu.

It is a bia; thing to snv but neverlbe- -
lesslrtie, that a great multitude of people
have crowned Simmons Liver Regulator,
the "King of Liver Medicines." There
is nothing like it for Malaria, Hheunia
tism, Chills and Fever, I'onatipaiion,
Kilioii'ness, Sick lleadacee. Indigestion

in ir Bn'1 1,11 Mes arising from a sluggishKponsib'e for tbe following: A Porlti. or diseased liver. Simmons Liver Re
gulator is the prevention ami cure for
these ailments.

For Ovr Mftjr Ye Mrs
As Old AHb Weli Tried JItmkvi. .Irm, Wta

luw'i Southing ityfuptiM twtu f r r fifty
for ile mutton sheep; dnma del leve. he ,e.i,r minions r m.ahem f.,r

Wa are no borie-- t banker. Th- - "" ?fJ 'ee' ,ie " ,le teeihia,, wi.h perfec. .uec,.,. 1

j

L.

I',.

Lizzie

.

Annie

W

.

.

of

.

'n' wail

the gum, Hay all pain, rur - tit
and to the tot rrnmly for lHarrtiat. 1 j
tbe tante. Mil by lirugiiieti la .

World. Twenty-n- t crnta a brlU. Ita if In-

calculable. Be aura and auk fur Mrs. fVi:..t m'$

!tklhfngynip, and take ai ether kind

Euy to y 't Rich.

"It Is not so difficult 'or a man In In
come rich ami leave a vast ijiianlity of
this world's goods behind him as people)
generally Imagine. There are but (h
men of ordinarr abilities and average
duration of life that cannot allium a
fortune, If they are content t twv the
price of bcc'nmiig rich, llelin pi i

ncoulion, abjure pleasuies, feVHr
enjoyment, suppress yoi r generoif Im-

pulses anil the emotions oi your better
nature, and the satisfaction of Inxiiii us
appetites; add Iu these denials ceaseles
industry and caution, more or less

and iiiicharitableness, and. in
most cases, the coveted fortune will be
yours I y the lime you hnvo come to the
sere and yellow years. And, then, how
fit to you will be this word likeness:

'How many a man, from love of pelf,
To stuff his colters starves himself;
Labors, accumulates, and spares
To lay up ruin for his heirs.
Grudges tho poor their scanty dole;
Saves everything except his soul,
And always anxious always vexed.
Loses to this world ami the next!

The Southern Pacific Co. will run a
local tiain between Salem and Portland,
commencing Monday, June 24th, leaving
Salem at 8 :00 a. m. and leaving Oregon
Cily at 0:27 a. m., arriving at Portland
at 10:15 a. m. and returning leaves
Portland at 4 '00 p. m., and leaves Ore-

gon City at 4:40 p. m., arriving at Sulcm
at 0:15 p. in.

"ft is the best patent medicine in the
world" is wh it Mr. E. M. Hartmuu, of
Marquum, Oregon, suys of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Kemedy. "What leads me to make
this assertion is Iroin the fuel that
dysentery in !ls worst fiom was pre-
valent around here hiht rummer and il
never took over two or three doses of
that remedy to effect a complete cure."
For sale by G. A Harding, Druggist.

DON'T STOP TOBACCO.

How to Cure Yourself While Using t.

The tobacco habit grows on a man
until bis nervous s,'slein is seriously af
felted, impuriiig health comfort and
happiness. To quit suddently Is too se
vere a shook to the system, as tobacco,
lo an inveterate user becomes a stimu-
lant l lint his system continually craves.
Baco-Cii- ro is a scientific cure for the to-
bacco habit, in all its forms, carefully
compounded alter the formula of nn
eminent Berlin physician who bus used
it in his private practice since 1872, with- -

out a failure, purely vegetable anil guar
anleed perfectly harmless. You can nse
all the tobacco yon want, while taking,
liaco-Uuro- , it will notily you when to
Btop. We give a written guarantee to
permanently cure any case with three
boxes, or refund the money with 10 per
cent, interest. Bacn-Cu.r- is not a substi
tute, but a scientific cure, that cures
without the aid of will power and with
no inconvenience. It leaves the svstem
ns pure and free from nicotine as the day
you took your first chow or smoke. Sold
by all druggists, with our ironclad guar-
antee, at $1.00 per box, three boxes,
(thirty days treatment,) $2 50, or sent
direct upon receipt of price, send six
TWOCKST BTAMI'S KOIt SA.Ml'l.B UOX.
iiooki.kt and I'roofs KiiKK. Eureka
Chemical & Manufacturing Company,
Manufacturing Chemists, La Crosse,
Wisconsin.

Mr. C. G. Strong, principal of the
public schools ut Anderson Cul., says:
"I have used Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and have found it an excellent remedy
for lameness and slight wounds."

Lameness usually results from a
sprain, or other injury, or from rheuma-
tism, for which Chamberlain's Pain
Palm is especially intended and unequal-
led. It affords almost immediate relief
and in a short time effects a permanent
cure. For sale by G. A. Harding,

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Bkst Salvb In the world for Cuts

Bruslncs, Ulcers, Bait Rheum, Fever Sores,
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and
all Hkln Eruptions, and positively cures Piles
or no pay required. It Is guaranteed lo give
perfect satlsfacUou jt money refunded. Price

ceutsper box . Fai sale by Charm nu & Co.
(jlmnnnn Bros.' Block.

KIDNEY.
E. W. Joy Companv Gentlemen- I have suf-

fered from kidney troublo for two or three years.
I would have logetup in the night to void my
urine from ten to llflcen times. My sleep was dis
turbed, snd I became very thin and nervous.
No appetite; bowels constipated. Ihavo taken
two bottles and gained fifteen pounds. Sleep
well. Have to get up about three times during
night, and am very much better In every respect.
Willcon tlnue to take your Vegetable Sarsaparl lla
for I believe it will entirely cure me.

(Signed) Jl II. EDWA R.D W. FRENCH,
Stockton, Cal.

JOY'S FOIl THE JADED.
JOV'S VKOKTA11LE SAK8APAHII.LA

One night when Mr. Isaac Reese was
stopping with me, says M F. Hatch, a
prominent merchant of Quartermaster,
Washing!' n, I heard bun groanim:. On
going to bis room I found bun 'suffering
from crump colic. Ho was in such agong
I feared he would die. I hastily gave
him a dose of Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Itemedv. He
wa3 soon relieved and tne first words
be uttered were, "what was that stuff
you gave met ' I informed him. A
few days ago we were talking about bis
attack and tie said lie was never without
that remedy now. I have used it in my
family for several years. I know its
worth and do not hesitate to recommend
it to mv friends and customers. For
sale by Ci. A. Harding, Druguist.

NERVOUS PROSTRATION.
E. W. JoY CoMPAXV-Uentlei- 1 have an f

fered from a nervous prostration from llnanclal
tossoi. Can nay Joy'i Vegetable Saranparilla has
cured me. My liver, stomach and bowels have
been very Inactive, but since taking your remedy
I ara entirely well. All business men and
women should use It. Please publish.

(Signed) MR. WM. 11K.NKY JONES.
Rutte, Montana

Barknelie, dixxiiiess, tfrariiiPHii give ivny
to Juy'a Veuetuble arx.iparllla.

Glassware,
'The Fair."

all kinds nnd prices, at

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Awarded Gold Medal Midwinter Fair, Saa Francisco.

When Baby ns stek, we gave ber Caatorlav

VThen ah was a Child, she cried (or Contort.

Kben she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.

Whan sbs had Children, she gave them CastorU

NERVOUS SHOCK.

E. W. Jor CoHPASV-rivDtlem- en: This is the
first time I have attempted to write for three
years. Hare been so nervous and weak that 1

have laid in bed for most of llie time.
A friend who had taken j our Sarapsrill sent

me two bottles. The second one is most t;oue.
nd I have gained twenty pounds, and surely

feel a new women. I was pale thin. Xo ambf
lion. Had Riven up, as I bad tried so many
remedies and doctors but found no benefit. If
you care to publish this you have my consent.

(Signed) MRS. A. C. TII.LMAX.
Alameda, Cal.

Hnildins
Portland, t'atoos.

Many of my frienJa kare
Inmtd to Had sie; bene,
this eant.

for Infants and Children.

y.iV opuwrntlon ofJWnriathjths ratronagef
THIRTY

It U onqn.tlonably tho lient remcdyJjinjraBtijndlilren
the world h ever linnwn. It U harmlw- - Children llhe It It
gives them health. It will nvgjhcifjlri.1lii It Mothers?

ethjngwhlchj nhnolntcly .afe nnd practically perf.ot

child's medicine.

Cxtorla rletroy Worm.
Caitoria allnyiJTeverUhiinis.

CatorI prevents vomiting; Soar Cnrd.

Cantorla Dlnrrhona and Wind Collo.

Caatoria relieves Teething Tronhlei.

Cattorla caret Contlpatlon rintnlencjr.

Caetorla nentralle the effect of carhonlo weld e orjeUononi

Caatorla does not contain morphine, opium, or other narcotic property.

Ca.torla a.slmllate. the food, regnlatehetomaoWndowel
giving healthy and natnral sleep.

Cuetorla I. pnt np In one-.f- ae pottle. oplEJJlpJt;oill3jk
Don't allow any one to sell yon anyhlngelnjhejplea er promNe

thatms"Jnt a. good" and" will answer every pnrpoie.?

Bee that yon get

Short
Route

The facsimile
slgnatnre of

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

DON'T
STOP

XOTIL'K.

wrapper.

ITS l.XJCKIOCS TO SUMiEXLY
don't upon

lo so, ns is

iiotiiicg than substitute. the
sudden stoppage of tobacco must have
some slimulmit. in most cases, the

of stimulant, be it mor-
phine, opiates,

TOBACCO
on and vour for tobacco will crapo

nicotine as the day beloie vmi took your first

ieaves fur worse habit
Ask druggist

about BAC0 is
vegetable. You

to-

bacco with -

you
ns free

hew smoke.
clad written guarantee lo absolutely cure the tobacco Irnliit in all its forms,
or money refunded. $1 per or I! boxes (DO days treatment and
guaranteed cure) For sale by all druggists or will be Mint by mail
upon of Sexii six stamps pami'I.k nox.
and proofs Et.'UEK A CHEMICAL & M'F'U. CO., La Crosse, Wis.

Ofllce of THE 1'IOXUKIl I'liKS.S COMPANY, C. W. lloiisirK, Supt,
.M. Paul, Minn., Sept. 1WI.

Eureka A M'fg. Co.. Is f'riwsp, Wis.
ficar Sir I have been a ti.tmcco tlenil fur years, ami dnrhur the pact two

bave lifleen to cigars every ilnv. My whole nervous hvstem
until my lan told me must keep up Hie use of toboci-- fur llie lime being, nt

least. 1 tried the "Keeley-rure,- i.NoTl-ltle,- , and various oilier remedies, bat
willintii until I of jour Three weeks ago f

myself completely cured; I am la p, r(eet health, and the horrible craving for
which Inveterate suiuker lullv has cuniplt'tcly left me. 1 con-

sider your "llaio-t'uro- " simply wonderful, mid can fully recommend II.
Yiiuis very truly, C. V. IIOItNP'K.

Tbe

Points
In

The Wcw East.
AND R & N CO'S LINES

. broiigh Tickets ( Chicago,
n Sale ' St. Louis,

To and From ( New

And AIM, POINl'S in the U.S., and

The (Ircnt Northern Is a new Traiifcontinei till Line. Huns
Observation cars. Palace ears, Family Tourist Sleepera llrsi and
saeniid-clns- coaches. Having a rock ballast track the limit Northern II o way Is free from

one of the chief annoyances of travel. tickets with stopover
privileges and choice of return routes.

For call upon or wrilo.

C. C. Agent,
F. I. 1L'2 Third tt., rortland, Ore.

li. P. AT. St. Paul,

BIG PROFITS
Returning prosperty will make many rich, but linwhero cnu they make much within a short

time as. by successful gpccttlatiuii in Provisions and Stock.

$10.oo

Wn.v

FOR DOLLAR can be made by our

of
by us. All successful speculators operate on a regular

It Is a well k.iown fact thai there arc thousands of men in all parts of the United .States who, by
systematic trading through brokers, niiike large amount! every veHr. ranu u'g from a few

dollars for the man who invcsls n hundred or two hundred dollars up to S,V1,U0I or HtHi.iKXi
or more uy loose n no invest a lew tnnusttmi.

It is alsoa that those who makelhe largest profits from comparat ively small Investments on
this plan persons who live away from Chicago and invest brokers who thoroughly un-
derstand systematic

Our plan does not risk the w hole amount Invested on nnv trade, but covers both sides, so tha'
whether the market rises or lulls brings a steady profit that piles up enormously in a short
time.

WKITR Knit Manual on and our
Daily MHrket full of money.mn-.in- pointers. ALL KIIKK. Our Manual explains mar-
gin fully. Highest in lo our standing ami success.

information address

& CO , and
2U 'il2 Kilota fliicn-- o, 111.

AOMIXISTUATOK'S NOTICE.
VOTICK IS IIKIIK1IV CIVEN THAT TUB

Ullilerslgned has been iippointirt l,v the
Hon. i. K. Hayes, County Judge ol ( liii k:ilniis
county, Oregon,' aduiini! riuor nf the estate uf
Willisin O'Connor, All persons hav.
ing claims against snid esiutewill present their
claims duly verilied w ith vouchers lo me al the
otlice of l. v. li. I', l.atnurclte, my attorneys,
at Oregon Cily, Oregon, within six mouths from
this date.

Dated July ii'th, lv...
KVTIilCK OTOXNOR,

Aforesaid.

NOTICE FOR

LAND OITII E ATOKKUOV CITY, OliKdllX,
.', W.i.'. Noliee liervt.y niven ttlat

the follow has tiled in it let of
Ills to make final ,ri'tf in of
his claim, am! Hi; said pr.f will be made

the Keyister and I. H Land
oiliee at Oregon t ity. Oregon, September I'.'lli.
Istii. viz:

CISI-A- Tl'NKKR,
II If. So. 8U.T. for th E. '. NK. 'i an I E. I, SE.
See. ."i Tp. 2 S., K. 5" K. lie names the

witnesses to prove his ein.tintioiis resi-
dence upon ami eutlivaliou of, land, viz:
Henry Km-h- . Mnll.-r- . Johan Meyer and
JsrueS II. S. Maybee, ail of 8an.lv. Oreaoil.

A. MILLER,

istin twlMefo .Michnel Muem-- mxl John
PiiHlt-- hiu (pviH.HMlvtM rv niutiirtl r.nt'iit.Mr.
Biiptler rnMiniiiim ;he All dns

r pAvable to John Hiiftkr, who will :o p.iv
all bills Niol the rinn

flrFNCII,
JOHN Hri.TI.FK.

Vulv July .7, ls'XK

JOHN WELCH, ( p- - new(a;wr advenisinit seen
llentlat. L! Merchants' Fxehanae. San Francisco, ia ouj

Rooms 7a. 77. 7, IVkum .mhorlle,! mcroL Thi. r,.rr kenl on St. In

s office.
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J- - --m
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Price box
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free.
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Philadelphia,
Washington,
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CANADA KUKOPE
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dust, Hound trip
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WHITNEY
Minn.

Grain,
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originated system.

Small Investments.

INVESTED

Systematic Plan Speculation

Chicago
thousand

fact
through

trading.

roNVICIflTltCriIi,a!oour succeasul speculation
Keport.

trading references regard
For further
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ARE YOU GOING EAST?

If SO. BE SCHE An SEE THAT
MILK TICKETS UKAD.S

VIA

THE

NORTHWESTERN

THK
Cliicago, St. Paul,

Tffl.l IS THE

LINE.

Minneapolis anl Omaha R. R.

Great Short Line
IIETAVEKX

Duluth, St. Paul. Chicago
Ani .ci. points EAST ano SOUTH

Their Slaninrient Tract, Peerless Vestibnled
Inuini: and Car Trains,

and .totto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME."
Having given tiiis road a national reputation-Al-

elasses ot pajwM'n'eis earrie.1 on the
vesitUu ed trains wnhout extra eharg-e- .

tnp y.mr and travel over this
famous line. All ageem bave

ti It-I-

F. C. SAVAGK, Trav. F. A. P. Atf.
V. II. MKAD, Gen. Xgt..

21S Washington St., Portland, Or.

Kipans Tabulet : for sour stomach.
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DINLNO CAH8 OCPEN ROUTR.
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND
SECOND-CLAS- SLEEPING CARS

Attached to alH'liroueli Trains.
Wesis,lile lllvislon,Between I'OltTi.AMI and COHVAI.LI8

KAhJaANJIAII.jftliXCKn SUNDAY.)

U.IS ,m. Ar Corvallis Lv 1:0U P. M.
At Albany and i.'orvaliis connect with trainof Oregon f'aellle ltallroad.
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M. Lv Portland Arl
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TIIUOUGII TICKETS
POINTS

EASTERN STATES, CANADA ANP ECROPE
obtained Invest rates from

MOOKK, Alfent, City
KOEIfLKR. ROOFRS,

Manager. Aaent
Portland,

Oregon Central & Eastern
R. R. Company.

YAQTIINA HAY ItOUTK
ConneclliiR Vaiinlna Day with

liuiiuna llay
Steamsliip Conipany.

Steamsliip "Farallon"
s everv t Sails

from aiiiina Francisco about every
days.

Passenoer accommodations unsurpassed.
Shortest routes between Willamette valler

California.

Fare fmm Albany points west
Francisco:

Cabin . - . .
SUeera-r- e .- - -
Cabi,,, round trip, good

) day

sailintt days apply

H. I.. WALDKX,
Aitent, Albany, Oregon.
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4 and 65 Merrhanl" Kiehsne--,
ranr-iso-

California, where contracts 1. r adrrtiin can
be made for il, B

Bipans Tabules curs constipation.


